
MR. REED IN CONGRESS.
M'MILUN'r- ACCOUNT OF HOW THIS COM¬

MITTEE ON RCLEt» ACTED

? tJBammtWtt ok rnr. nnrrcTCivniPO"; onat??*, t«-

MR r.g_D'8 VEBSlOX OF HIS WAR UKOdU»

Washington. April < SpedaiV.In tho List

Congress the Committee on Rule» of the House
of Représentatives 11 rot took the commanding
Taeitlon which lr has sslnco maintained In res-aid
to the consideration and disposition of legis¬
lative huaineae Speaker Reed wae chairman, and

ihe other member* were Messrs. McKinley and

Cannon, Republican;*, and Blount and UcMillln.
Democrats The Itisi meeting of the committee
to prescribe a special order of business waa a

«"»mown·!* stormy one.
* Ta ramount" Blount,

wh«> has no more sense of humor than a graven
linage, took mutters very seriously, and. It la

aald. actually tried a filibuster. Of course, he
«ame to grief, but thereafter he had no oppor¬
tunity t«> »aake the attempt. What did happen
was described by Mr. McMlllln. now Oovernor
«.f Tenness»«. to a Tribune correspondent, about
as follows:

Kced nnd McKinley and Cannon, or two of
tl.'tii. of which the Shaker was always one or

more, would get together and decid»; a «íuestlon.
Then tin* Speaker would send for me and say:
Well. Mee, Jo* and McKinley and I have de¬
rided to perpetrate th·· following outrage, of
which we all desire you to have due noti«··,'
"whereupon he would read and give me a copy of
¦whatever special ottier had licen adopted by the
majority of the committee. He did the same
.with Blount. 1 )>eliev»·. and he never tried to cat· 1»
ns napping; hut I can assure you that the Com¬
mittee on Rule« wa» never a debating society
in which Blount and I took part after "the flrut
.explosion Nu. air!''

W. C. ? Breckinrldge, «if Kentucky, brought
ito Congress the reputation of a ".sllvcr-tor.guCt_
orator," which. In his own estimation and that

of hla friends, he added to in the House of Rep-
resentatlvee. Now. Mr. Reed does not hold lii
high regard wiat might be called the tricks of

oratory, being himself .·> man who speaks plainly
and to the point, without effectiveness of lan¬

guage or gesture or careful «mention to modula·

lion, and Colonel Breckinrldge is exactly the

reverse. He could not apeak five minutes, even

on any ordinary subject, without falling Into a

funereal tone, hard to deicrlbe or characterize
.until Mr. Reed did so. The Colonel was holding
forth one day and his voice had fallen into its

natia 1 mournful cadence, when Mr. l'cd saun¬

tered Into the members' lobby and halted near

an open doorway. After a short pause, he
turned to a Tozai Representative with whom ho
bad long lieen chummy, and asked. In a drawl¬
ing but solemn tone: "Judge, were you ac¬

quainted with the deceased?" The question
went the rounds, and everybody saw the point
and enjoyed It, but it had no effect on Colonel
Brecklnrldgt's mode of oratory.

When Mr. Reed was a candidate for Speaker
!n the List Congress, three of his competitors
.»vere Major McKinley, Mr. Burrows, now a

united State» Senator, and General Henderson,
i»«f Iowa, all of whom had served in the Union
Army. Touard the last the contest became
rather warm, and the friends of one of these
candidates raised an objection again·-! Mr. TimtA
on the ground that he had no **soldier record"
In liis favor. Whin this wa. called to his at¬
tention the Maine candidate, wh» h;"d already
.figured out a clear majority of the Republican
caucus, chueklt-d ai.d «-aid: "Why. they don't
-no.v me or iny record. You Just say to them
that I kept grocery on a gunboat down in
Louir.lana in the war time." As a matter «f
fac'.. he had seen honorable service aa an as-

aietant «paymaster In the Navy.

Some one prêt iided not long ago to have dis¬

covered a resemblance 1 etwen Secretary Alger
nnd fong'-essman Lacey. of Towa. It was

brought to the- attention of th« Speaker while

Lacey vas miking a speech on the floor of the

House upon ? bill with which the Speaker was

not in sympathy. Ah «???? as La.'cy had flnlrlini
Red strolled over to where the Iowa Congress¬
man vwi.s sitting, and drawled out: "Brother
Lacey, thejr tell me you look like Algor. There
te a faint resemblance, I admit; but If you care

to li.« reise ',?, why don't you get yourself white¬
washed?"

A·* is well known, tho ex-Speaker is a rabid-
no other v.ord will express it."anti-Imperial¬
ist. To those -silling· to listen he would dis¬

course last winter by th· hoar almost. His con¬

tempt for the Filipinos was OK surh occasions
alwavs summed up In the expression "yellow«
r- lli-s."

FLAGS PRESENTED TOMIESGOULD

"MEN* BEHIND THE (UN'S" OF THE RAl.'H'H
SHOW THEIR APPRE. *1AT1«>N

Of" HER SYMPATHY
The <rew of the Raleigh presented i«i Miss H»len

«fîould three fl ig* yesterday afternoon, to expret*·
the appreciation of ihe "men behind thi Kur.s"
for her human» »-onduct toward sohiier.t and »ea-

men in the recent war. The officer« had nothing
a» nil to do with «h· «Ht«. When the «hip was at

La Valette, Malta, the crew held a mtieting, and
decided to rais- iiK'iii.y for th* p-f-poaè of pre·.
Ing some token of their est.¦« in. either to th« cfy
of Raleigh. ST. « ".. «u to It-M »lould. A vote de¬

cided that the gifts should go '«» Mi»..« íÍoird.

In compliance alth this. Chief ytiart»rn»later
Louis May and S»__·*_ ? 1, ?· lly and H. V. I).

Trotten presented the flag« to Mi-s fJoaM yester¬
day. They ,o«t th» ?-<·!? i<U Thre,· Halts, comprl--
Ing the standard. nelgn and a "j*ck. wen pre¬
sented to her ¡«t her horn··. No. ?»7G» Elfi 1.-ave., yes¬
terday.

(t wa» the intention of the crew to hav» Mis«
«"'..wld come aboard the Raleigc. and while i-he was

there to present th« flags to her. A letter was ac-

eordlngly written to her, which «a« replied *«> In a

letter which w is r«ecelved bjr the crew yeaterday.
In »his letter Mi«» GouUl expresaed her ¡i-atoful-
ness for the honor which the men had planned.
and expressed regret aleo l'a. her Indisposition
preiented her from visiting the ship.
Visitón -»'r.· not reee'.ved on the Raleign yes¬

terday. The work of coaling was continued
throughout the entire day. Just when the work
.alll be rompi« "cd will depend on the amount of
coal with which Captain Coghlan will be satisfied
I» Is expected by the crea- that the ship will again
çoel at Philadelphia.

/..·»» REs 10AIN8Í LOss OF WORK.

P. W. KIMiSI.KY THINKS THI S'IlKMl·: Of ?

BAM FRAXI'IS'O <"«»N(»KH\ INKKASim.K.

A dispatch from Sar. Krar.clsco. printed in The
Tribune last Thursday, stated that a novel tde_ in
Inaurance had betn conceived by «Jeorge <". Platt,
«f »hat city, who had formd n company for the
purpo»·* of ins'.irlnK against unavoidatile loss of
employment. The scheme provides that the policy-
holder shall be paid Ihree-quaiterà of Ihe amount

of his salary for a month, should hat time !><· re¬

quired in wh.ch to find a new place. If the poll···
holder should be offered a place on trial at less
than his former »alary, the difference would lie
made good by the insurance company.

G». P. Kingslcy. ? i«·»-president of the \"ew-York
Life Inaurane .'ompniiy. whs asked by a Tribune
reporier yesterday for his opinion as to the feas¬

ibility of the new «ctu-mc. Mr. Klncsley MM:
"I don't know of the exlstenc· of any statistics

whhli might form I basis for 8 safe assumption
In computing a premium to enver th»» ri«k which

? this company propi.s«¦? to undertake. It is illfnYu!·
to see how a proper premium could be arrived al
wt'houl siK'h «tattatiea as a starting-point. Moreov» r

If Mich statistics were to be had. It app«';:rs t in··

that after a httle while th<-y might be really of no
«*e. Apparently there would necessarily be great
danger of what w·» call In life insurance, 'eelf «ß-

lection against the company.'
"Statistics representing corwtly the experience

Of any giv'-n section of tne country prior to the or¬

ganization of such a oomp_.»y as this might be ut¬

terly misleading sfter such a company hud been
In operation for some time. In other word», ·?>·

condition ln»ured against la to a 'arge extent within
the control of the Injured, and cannot be controlled
by the company. In Ufe Insurance, the condition
insured »garnet Is not within the control of the In¬
sured because with the average man life is worth
mort than money, it l.« difficult to see how a legiti¬
mate and permanent buslne?·* enn be conducted thai
attempts to inauie against a contingency which i*
s»· largely within the control «»f th·· insured him¬
self

- ?

M. MESIERs ISLAND OF AJfTICOBTI.
Ottaw;:. April :.. Prom the report of the So-

l»eltor-<ieneral. Ju»t mad* pub'le, it is learned that
.M. Minier, the so-called "Chocolate King." did
not .-««luire the lalaad ot Antleo»ti from tho Qov.
eminent of the Prov!iv_. of Quebec, _« «tated In

the article In the Engliah pr«ss. to which the Sec¬
retary of State for the Colonies requested the

Governor-General to drew the mtentton of hi»

Ministers. The island of Antlcostl has not form· d

part of the publie domain of Canada or of any
province thereof «Ime It wh« granted In 168" b*
the King of France to Steur Louis Jollet. to which
grani the present owner. If. Meni·,·, traces his
tlt_. · M. Me'u»r has .evr, «Ither by hli ",*·*·"
SCt« or bj» those of hi« agent·, malntaln-d that
th.· island >f Antlcostl was in say reepeel esempi
from lhal Inherent sovereign power which ia pot

by the '"rowti over nil land within Her
Majesty'« dominion«. The island being privat,·
pro¡>er,y is a, al' timo liaM»· to expropriation for

military or other ¡jubile purposes.

MAJOR WHITTLE MA Y RESIGN

HEPOHT THAT HI WILL FOLLOW THE

EXAMPLE OF COLONEL DOWNS.

fat! KRIKXnK ?G UEfTKNANT-COfwONi:!. SMITH

??G» MAJOR AF8T1X, Of THE pgVBNTT-
FIRST. THINK THKY RAVI T(H>I> CAM·,

The proceedings of the I'ourt of Inquiry which
was convened by «Inverno,· Roosevi-lt to Investigate
the cenduct of the 71st Regimi nt were guarded with
extreme «are. and little or nothing of the testimony
was given to the public it was well known that
the m«n who made the charge« which caused Lieu¬
tenant-Colonel Smith ami Major Whittle to ask
for en investigation would do all In their power to

ni.ike good their damaging accusation«. As no re¬

flections hall been cast on the regiment as a whole
in the controveray which followed the original
charges, i, w;,< fair to suppose that the Tisi Regi¬
ment would go through the ordeal of Investigation
»«iti,out Injury.
The report has been in Governor Roosevelt's

band· for «sverai we·It«, ar.d in order to i>e fair
toward the officers whose conduct is criticised by
the Court of inquiry the Governor held a hearing
OH Thursday, whin the public had its tlrst p<»cp
Into the document which «vas prepared by the
court. The hearing lasted m veril hours, and Lleu-
triiiint-Colfniet Smith aud Major Whittle were al¬
lowed to give their side of the story and to plead
their cases through counsel. It is believed that th«
case «if Ueutsnant-Colonel Smith was'benefited by
the hearing. He told in ·. «traightforwàrd «ray
that he had no command on the day of the buttle
of San Juan Hill, and that he remained where he
was because Ms superior officer had ordered him
to remain ther·. The regiment had three majors
who each commanded a battalion, and Colonel
Smith had no function beyond i«mnlning with the
Colonel «.rl m civil,«· from him »uch Instructions
.is/ he might »vis), m |t«re. This Colon·! Smith did,
according to liis testimony before Governor Roose-
vi il. Ho declared solemnly lhat he was conscious
of no neglect of duty, and he challenged ihe Judge
advocate of th. court to point out nn Inehtont
whi !i could be construe«! ga shirking duty. H»
appealed to Governor Roosevelt, it has been said,
and ask. I

"It the lieutenant-colonel of your regiment had
S« away trom the position which you had order· d
Mm to occupy, and had led Ihe regiment forward
without your order«, what would you have done?"

'I «vould hav. ha,] hi·, scalp befon night." an«
swell,] the «oldler Governor, and 11».» accused lieu-
t»v.ant-colonel look·.] pli
Colonel Smith said that if he had fell gulliy. if

ho hail had any idea that a careful Investigation
wou.il slow that he had no: done hi« whole duty,
Di would nave resigned when the Tist Regiment
rettirned. but he courted inqnirv. and If th·» report
should recommend that he be sent before an ea-
aminine board h< would faee it.
Major Whin], ¡s not so sure of his cas.», and his

resignation will probably «top further Inquiry.
The report, published exclusively In The Trib¬

uti, on April l.V that Major Klmore F. Austin, of
Generai Smith'« «taff, who waa .i captain in the
,:st Regiment, would also i>«· Included In the lisi ol
of!:.-, rs agalnal whom ih· Court of Inquiry would
report unfavorably, was rerifled at th«- hearing, and
the sta:· 'lient thai h, won d b·· reprimanded for
unsoldlerly conduct ami disobedience of order« was

received with mingled «urpriM snd indignation by
the offb-cr'»- friends. "In all the te«tlmony which
was brought out," .«aid an officer and a friend cf
.Major Austin "there was boi one word reti,
c:<. his conduct. No one believed for a moment that
he was under ¦ «loud, and he went on the stand
to tell what he knew of the position and action of
tiie r. aiment. In the «ourse «if his testimony he re¬
peated a conversation which took place bets,.?
hlm and Qeneral Ken,, snd on the streng,), ,,f ,?><·
nia.n'·- own testimony Major Buchanan tri· s now

to mah· out a case against a worthy offici r."
Majo· Austin, like Lieutenant-Colonel Smith, will

not resign.
The publication oi th« proceeding« of tha bearing

before Governor Roosevelt ga\«· man« people ,h··
false impression that charge« had been pr·-!.·. .1
against the officers. No charge· have been pre¬
ferred. .Mir] none will be, no matter wh it Ihr :·¦sti¬
moli« may show If the «iovemor appro«·? th«·
report of the Court of Inquiry an examining board
»ill be appointed, which, according to the code
may COnsMI of not h'.-s than three nor more »hun
five general or Seid officers. This Board known In
military circles as a "bouming board" -has a right
in s.-nd :or persons and papers, ami the ofBcera
summoned before It may appear by counsel, as th·)
would before a court-martial If this Board finds
hu office,· unfit or unworthy, the oflla-r i« dis¬
charged from ,he service. Before Lteutenant-Colo»
iif! Smith, Major Whittle or Mujor Austl-i in he

dropped he will hn«e a right to tell his story
liefore a "bouncing board." Smith and Austin may
be heard irom in that direction, but, unless reports
on that score are false, Majoi Whittle will follow
the example of Colonel Downs and place himself
beyond the danger line by resigning.

DIVORCES I\ GEORGIA.

Jt'DGK LFMPK1N S RILING LIMITING THF.

NUMBER.AN EAST ROUTE
TO SEPARATION.

«tienta, Oa., April -- (Special)..A few day· ago
Jidg- Lumpkln. of the Civil Division of the 8u-

ptrlor Court for Fulton County. In which Atlanta
I« situated, announced that hereafter he would not

grant more than four divorces a week. All divorce
suits in this county are tried In this court, and tho
court Is In session on an average of (wenty-fiv·.·
weeks In each year. Judge Lumpkln« ruh would
therefore allow about one hundred decree« of di¬
vorce a year. The population of Fulton County
is aboul UMSSi that of the etty of Atlant· la aboul
'.MiiMNi, and more that, BitM-tenth· of the divorce·
granted la the county are for residents cf Atlanta.
There is. therefore, according to Judg.· Lutnpkin's
rule, a prospect of one divorce to each thousand of

Atlanta'· population tor Um ??-? year.
Th«· divorce records of the last year or two do

not indicate that this is an extravagant «stimate
lor this progressive city. At that rat»·, Chicago Is
.ntltled to about two thousand divorces ¦ year,
.nd New-York City to something Ilk·· thirty·
five hundred The Incisa·· in the number of dl-
\oi.es In Georgia, especially In the cities, has been
remarkable. It hns be« a out of all proportion to

the increase of population. Twenty years ago di¬

vorce suits were rare in this State; now they have
become M common that they constitute a leading
source of news for the press and ink·· up a large
pur; of the time of Um State courts.

There is no longer any nc<-d f.ir man and wife

| In Qeorgia who doslr« M s«·, their marital ref¬

lations to Me io CWeago at <"" of the new W«at»
in Btateo The divorce mill In Georgia grinds

fasi -..ugh for all but the most Impatient, vie.«
tlm.« of unhappy marriage. In Georgia there arc

eight statutory grounds for absolute divorce;
that \«ould seem to cover all the Just and

rossonahl· grounds for divorce, but Immediately
after ii In th·» code of Georgia «ome« what may
be termed th· omnibus divorce Metten. It read« as

follow·:
In «us of cruel treatment or habltur.l Intoxlc.i-

tlon by either party, the jury In their dUcrotion
may grant «liner »otai «u- pania! divorce
a strict construction of tins law would not ««cur·

divorce· for one-fifth of the parties who hav« been
relieved of their marriage ties under It. The «11»-
creUoa lodged In '.!·.- Jury la absolute and luillm»
ltcd. It has been used In hundreds of cases to

grant total divorce.
The Jury must decimine v. hat is cruel treatment

ar.d habitual intoxication, a:id in dole.»; to Georgia
lurte« have granted divorce« on ridli ulou.-ly I,,-
«ufhrient evidence, in «'tie «-as,· a husband ob-
toined ¦ total dh'orce b«caus..< hi.i «vil...- cookUig
wus so ned tha* it guv· hlm Another

nd obtained liberty to marry again on «··!-
that hie «vlfe put keroseni! In lliu dough out

Of Which ehe made blacuil for her liege lord. In
other cases Incompailbllln of temperament h-is
oc« ?: argued Into entaity by shrewd co·,,.nel. and bi:·

«.-epted by juries as constituting "cuci treatment"
suillclent to demand a ,o,al divorce.
The habitual Intoxication cnus« has been abusad

as badly U the onu which refera to cruel treat¬
ment.

it 1« «i-fc to say tlm? Section No. Z.W of n«,,r-
oil··, which leave« to th« discretion of the

jury the granting "i total ?? pacllal divot«-«
»ponaüde for more divorce,« thai, tee pr,--ceding
section, which lays down «¡slit reasonable- ground«
for Hm «o,.il if·,,ara,Ion of m.-,? and Wife,
The great majoilty Of «Uvorce» In G.orgia are ob-

talned by whit· pera nd moat of the.',- b>- per»
·.,,., ... well-to-do and havo moved In re¬
ble «octal circle«. What has earned ihfa

rapid Increase >f dlvcrces in ¦ 8tai>· where they
wer« remarkably lotrsquent In the last generation?
Various explanation« im offered « n« ..f ther··,
nnd the most plausible one. Is that Ih·
mud« divorce *-u«ler by increasing the number of
cause« for whl.h It muy be granted, and b) lodg¬
ing u wrier dl.-x-roilon In the jurlm who try divorr
»uns. ? has con,· ,o paaa In Georgia thai to ask
for ¦ divorce Is almost equivalent to obtaining it
Juri· s seem to fir'. «>n th» principle lhat even if me
evidence Is wenk it is better to giant legs! ornar··
Mi», 10 tb'· husband« and wive» who a««-k It 11.an to
lesvc them under bond:, which thej destri to ituow
off.

SAMOA'S CHIEF JU8TIOB,
WILLIAM L. CHAMBERS·!» EXCELLENT

P-_CORD AND THE CONFIDENCE
PLACKI> IN HIM

Washington. April Î2 (.»»scUh.-Ex-áecr«tary of

the Mavj il.rti» rt speaks in th.· in«ist .-ompllm« t.t-

ary terms «.f th. capacity and ability of Chi»·; Jus¬

tice William L «'hanil-ers, of Samoa, who Is »MM of

the central t-gUT-l In the scene now B»lns enacted

In the South Sea Islands. Thief .luith» Chambera,
who«e «let·lalon in favor I. Malletoa and ,ii-ii!ii»t Ma-

taata resuii.d In ? ?-rtou· <·"??»??? between the un¬

happy islanders and thi Brill·- »nd Am· ri« in

torces, ? a native or Alabama, whu.· he ??.·.? umii,

in UK. he was a|>i».»!n:e.l Ani-riciu »Und Cornami*·
si.mer of the Islands I»· Pi evident Cl.-vl.ind. He

appears to have been <iua!'ll««l by educatimi and ,·?-

perience for the rcponslbiliti,»« lie th« ? assumed

and th»· higher duties which more recently devolved

upon him. His ««ii-ttional ftilSMng» ·"if su·

perler, he had been graduated from the uuivcrMtlcs

of tleoritla and Virrhila. takinR Ihe law curs·» at.

the latter Institution. Hi t*rai I ellI«'mate and ?·G-
sonal friend of the lai«· Henry W. Ol-dy, th«· Mol
of his friends »nd a popular «¡outhern writer and

public speaker wherever bla eloquent utt»-ra:i 81

were known.
Mr. Chambers was in 1871 *· member of S law

nrm, every member of whioh has lin * I "»me cele¬

brated and prominent before the peor e. H ··¦ th»1

(inn sf clopton, Herbert and Chnmbers. with ofllces

tl Ifontgomery, Ale, ll «r»i H'¡s >·",G I"»1 thc

grat-named member ol the Arm, David ci««pton. was

elected to the Bupr. me Bench <»f tne State, ani the
second. Hilary A. Herbert, afterward Secretary of

tho Navy, was first elected to Congrc.-s. At the

sain« time Mr. Chambers Wl« rhOMQ president of

the First National Bank of Montgomery. There¬
after he devoted Himself to flnanel il n i Ind
enterprises, becoming. Ig l^C. president oí the Ihef-
fleld Land. Coal and Iron «Ompany. Which estab¬

lish"! I number Of lr«->n furnaces and minor Indus¬
tries on the innks of the TenneSMe «trat In North-

ern Alabama.
When hi- form« law partner. Mr. Herbert, be¬

came a meml*r of the Clevelun.l Cabinet, upon his

recommendation Mi. Cjambers W_a selected ill

American Land Commissioner of Ibe Bemoan
Islands. ¡Speaking of him to-day Mr. Herber', said;

"When Chief Jus'icc Lie. a Vermont Republican,
resigned, he recommcmled Land Commissioner

Clumbers for Chief Juitlee. )i;» work In the ad-
ji!stm<»nt of land claims and tiiicj In the hdande,
complex and dlflleuli as it wa«. had proved so gen-
crally satisfactory that t-ormany, Great Britain and

the United States readily agitwd vtpov. Mm ?? th··

proper perion for Cai«it* Juntie.. His was amons the

last api»o:iitm«»iits made by President Cleveland, his

name having been s. ¡it to the Senat« on March I,

Ml, la the closing hours of tli" ausslon. It wa*

well understood that bl Should hear the «"Ulms of

MaMeto.i and Mataafa for tin.· suzerainty «>f the 8a-

rnoan Islands. Ills «¡c, («ion had tho welrht of a

piovlslon in the protocol of the »Berlin treaty, in¬

serte«! I| the Instance ..f Bismarck, and dlM to *3or·
many'· insistence thai Uataafl and bla de· «ndenta
sbould not occupy the throne. 1>ecaiis·· of the mur¬

der «>f a number of Herman citizen« i>> Mitaafi'a
follower». I did not have a >:"!«/ »f th·» protocol be·

fur« ine, in. could not Judge further than was B8t
out in the decision, bui it Memi te me inai the de«
étalon wa» palpably correct Hr«lde«. I have confi¬

dine·» In bla ability, and telteve J·· Ilo· >'h.»mi ers

did hi* duty In the promise· properly.*·
Other AUbamlans i" VITMblngton who know Jus·

tice Chamber· expr. ia entire eenßdence in bis cour*
.gè/intelligence and -*e9oui*rofol-_eii hi the i.r«'--nt

ney. Hla family were with blm In Bamos
when th« îlrst outbreak occurred, and Mr-. Cham·
bers an.i Tier children, in order !" prevent Ihcni-

selve· from b» Ing strueh by dying bullets, wero com¬

pelled :o li.« for honra on th·.· flo.ir of the house In

Which they bid taken ic'uge. AU of thi fg_Blly are

nan* In Auckland, c-scc]t> the old t··, ion, Clopton
Chambi-rs. a youth of twenty-two years, who re¬

mained with his father Ifl Samoa.
Mr-, Chambers, remembered bere tu a most me·

compllshed woman. Is Use daughter of lb«
Judge Clopton, ««: the original law Brm of Clopton,
Herbert and Chamberí. Jud«·· Clopton married the
a-idew of clement c. »Clay, who lor a number of

yeiirs before »he civil War represented Ala«
bama In the I'r.ite.i States Senati and al the ont-

breah «»f the war joined the Confederacy, In whose
counsel.» h« became a conspicuous figure. Al the
close ot the war Mis. Clopton'« Orsi busband waa
under the ban of condemnation by :h<· Eedeeal Ad«
ministration, and a reward '>:' lluO.'XW wa·« offered
for his arrest, Bubsequently Mr Clay dellverod
himself to the authoritiea ami w.is laurrtsoned at
Fort Monroe, fr »m which he was llnally released
only through the persistent ¡"forts of his devoted
wife.
J udire Clopton, the second husband, la now dea.?

bui hü» widow stili livra, well advanced in rears,
and said to he by her friends the most ehatraiing «if
the older women or tbe South aim » the passini!
away, at a very old as··, al Nashville, only ? few
years «ago, ««f the widow of Jantes ?. P..Ik. Mr-.
Clay Uvee il an ideal Southern home called idi«·-
wlld. In Jackson County, Ali It nestle« In a little
valley of tb. Cumberland range of mountains a«
they slope Into thc rolling hills and vales of Nortii-
ern Alabama, il· r horn« bas always been a haven
of hospitality for the young people of that region.
and no woman Is more revered by her friend· and
esteemed by her acquaintance·« than the present oc¬

cupant of Idlewlld.
The son-in-law of his famous Southern woman

w.is bom about for v-s.vi-n yean age at Bufan la,
Ala, His father. William n. Chambers, was a promi¬
nent lawyer and wealth] Dr. Chambers, ,« well-
known physician, of New-York «'ity, ¡s a brother of
th« Chief Juetl« ·¦. .'('¦ h is ihr« e other broth« re, two
In Montgomery and on. in .St. i.ouh·, all promineni
in business circle». Juatl ·¦ Chambers, sfter the

FINAL WEEK OF THF CIRCUS.

THK HI«; DOUBL! ATTIÌACTION AT MAPI

SON syrARK »iARDKN.
Mullíanles «aw the combined Adam VOrepaugb

and Hells Brother» circuses at Madison Square
Garden las; week, ai;d multitudes will see them thll
week. Beginning to-morrow afternoon, the
double show will enter upon Its second md final
week In this city. Ii:.-sm.i.'h as no other cinua will
be seen In Manhatian thi« year, this will be the
la«t chance of New-Yorkers to see what i« sa;.? to
be the best circus entertainment ever riven In »his
city. The Barnum 4- Bailey show, having fa
fixed Hrltlsh Institution, will probably not
«»Kam In this country for years. Throuihout lb·
I'nited Suites thej-e are no better known drcusea
than the Adam Korepaug'n and Bells Brother·
«how*. Korepaugh was the eirrux wonder of the
East In his time, and the Hells Brother»» held .,

position of corresponding; imi «.·¦·;¦··..·. In th«· esteem
of the people of the West, and when the tw«· for .«

were irot together under one management by James
A. üiiiley the best in the circus line wes combln« «I
Into a magnificent show.
The present circus la picturesquely «troni»' in its

equestrian features, and embrace« such taUBWU
«atlonal riders as William Gorman, v. ho drive· a
thirty-five-horse team In a hurdle race; Oscar I,..-
wanda, William De Mo»t. the famous Darenports,
8am Bennett, Bailie Btlckney, Marietta «Ores!
Rose Devene. Leona Bonne. Merode end others
who have reached smatdns *-1« 111 in th.'ir respective
leat». *fhe anima; acta al« more than wonderful.
and compris« th.· eelebrated FOrepaugh herd of
danctng elephant·, the· sell« Broih^rs" militar) .¡e-
pliants and Melville's pigmy elephanl »perfornsera
??·· hmer are genuine comedians, and ?-ver fall
l«i convul.-e the «pei tulot» with laughter Th. «»al..
and sea IIoiih exhibited by Profos-'ir Wi.oilw.nl
«.ontlnue to cxdte the greatest admiration Th-·.·
sln»t. dan·-., play musical Instruments. Juggle flam¬
ing sti ks and do all kinds of amaslng ? hing«. The
clown.« ar· thouifh*. by many to be better in this
CUÏ III than In any lrcu« New-Torfe has .vu· seen.

Tl y arc funnier, and do »onutniiig beside« grimac¬
ing at me spectators and laülng down a: unir-

parted tin»··«. The aerial acts and the arer.lc acro¬
bati« performance· are coiisp|cu«»us for th.-lr nov-
.rtf
Tne piogramme is a long and remarkably varied

one. It Include« auch excellent performers a» the
Oaynell family of siaiiie artists, really four fam¬
ille» «if fearless acrobats; ihe sfelroeas, who do all
kinds of aiii.irlitg thing« on bicycles on ¦ high wire;
thlrt;, leapers, tumblers aim somersault performers
Whfl u·· Mid tl be nr.eaua lie«! on thi« side Ol the
Ocean: Paul Bra»*_ar-, the wowderful eontori
the Wolff brother«, unexcelled a« vauliers; th··
.lack«.m family and Wllllem Bel h!»j·-
« llBt.: Bllrk ami Antia. and the Manions. !n then

? rkabla aerial feats. r.'».ibiy one of the tnost
'· e kable feitur»« of the performance* as far ;.·,

dnnger ?» concerned la »hat of Achilla l'hiii.»n. the
Prenchmnn. who aacendi a apira» '«»wer balanced
? .? _8-1nch globe. After gaining thc ¡i|»»x ,.,' tt,
lower h·· cwanil »b»· entire arena on a »lender
coble, ? lien retín na to the tower and descefli-1 to
thi ground. This s« t snstiy· exen,.« thunders of
applause.Th· menagerte is in th» hasamenl a»id »h«· ani¬
mal» an f^d utter eseh ne· f,,ririauc». Thla I.· In
liself a «Ir« j«. Tuesday afternoon the orphan chil¬
dren of Manhattan Will be irea'cd lo a ?'.·
formai.«- and »huusands of youngsters will doubt¬
less be present.

It I« said that in the coming week a number of
n« w fiatine» will br add« d t«j th·» Programm·»
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¡j THE LARGEST FURNITURE AND CARPET WAREHOUSE IN THE WORLD.
o QAILY the attraction of our Summer Furnishings becomes more

0 potent and more widespread. The assortment is at its height
now. After May we discontinue replenishing. If you want first
choice and best value.this week offers most favorable selection.

Every department is amply prepared. Summer solace in the

shape of charming and seasonable warm weather necessaries and
luxuries. Reed and Willow.Birch and Maple.cool, comfortable

upholstering of Japanese grass cloth. White Enamelled Bedroom
Furniture in large and elegant variety.

Mattings and Rugs for Summer Cottages a specialty. Dainty
draperies.effective and inexpensive. Housefurnishing specialties Ï
include Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, Ice Cream Freezers, Refriger¬
ators, Lawn Swings, Window and Door· Screens, Garden Chairs
and Benches, Hammocks, &c, at lowest prices.

Hotels, Boarding Houses and Summer Cottages completely
furnished at smallest cost. Estimates furnished without charge. î

We deliver all goods on our own wagons all along the Atlantic i
§ seacoast as far south as Asbury Park, and to all suburbs within a

ft 50 mile drive. Private delivery wagons sent upon request.
<5 o«x>o»x><x><x><>o<><x>oo<x^ 0·0<?>·0·'«><><><>·«^^

RAILROAD I SIERESTS.

CHANOn OM THK WHET SHORE
ByracUM, N. Y.. April :.·.-Superintendent 8, if.

Ketcbam, of th· Buffalo-,?».»« man'« dlvtalon of the
tfeet Bfc in Railroad, gave out the news of his
r-aignatlon thi». morning, to t,k·» effect on .Muy 1.
Th»· division «uperintendent-y his been abohehed,
.nd on mat data J. P, BradfleM, «uperintendeat of
the Western Division, ami 1·'. A Harrington, of the
Mohawk Division of tn»· New-York Central will
tike ciiarg.· ut the Wtti Shore, respective^ ««·-· |
and ausi r,f Syracuse. .«?,·. Kcleham would no|
confirm the report that he wa·« to have chara· «if
the Hudson River Division of th·· West Shore.

M» PROORMfl MADK. IT IS SAID.

The Conference «.'ommiite,· of Hie Northern I'·'-
clfle Railroad and Oregon Railroad and Kavigatloi
companies bold a, .uet-ting on Friday In thi», city,
bui it i.« understood mule no further progresa
toward settling th» long»*t.indiin; controversy be-
tureen the two irperatiMH·, President« Monier, of
tt.,- Orecnn company, and Mellen, of the ¡northern
Pacific, have both left tu«vn.

-.«,-

ro REDEEM ¡THE BONDS.
it I« «.,id (¡pop. good rjotthortty tha; the Central

Itiillru.id of N»-w-J«,sey hi.« decide,! ,,» redeem It·
bornia fallino ''l"' Lb"* Ttßt bv the UMM Of about
U..".'»'.¦'»», new «to -jf. whl.li will be sold either to

present stockholder« ai or ,·, utfje nbov· par, or in
a block to a syndic.it,·. Thi· bunds of tlie company
which mature thla year ire: On duly 1. fJs\lK,OM
consolidated mew Brat) mortgage 7 per ceni bond«;
<m July IS. Sill .or·.» N'eW-Jerse) Southern flrat mort-
gage ?, per «ni bonus: on December 1, $lf'7.r«)i Long
Bra b end Be« Shore Aral mortgage 7 per cent
bonds: total. JI.HI.'»»!. now carrying an annual In¬
tere.-,! charge uf PM.T19. As the company now pay«
4 ner cent a year on it« ato k, an l««U« at par to
redeem the·« bond« would diminish the annual pay¬
ment« by RJMlt*,

To HBAR ?. ?'.. G AND G. MATTER.
St. f.oui«. April S..United State· Judge Thayer

to-da>- appointed Judge Edward il. stiles, nf Kan«
fas City, «pet-ial maater»tn»cbano«rjr in the Kansas

City, J'itt.airiirK and Quit Railroad recelverehlp
suit«. .ludge Stile« will ina,· »»nd iak·- testimony
in the suit to have th ;;·;? remanded i<>

tho Slate court.
? .

WILLIAM BUCHANAN'S RESIGNATION.
The resignation of William Buchanan, «uperin«

tendent of motive powei of rh.« (Cew-Yorh Centi il
Railroad, which haa iieen told of in The Trthune,
ha« been accepted by ih,· Board »f Directora
Chauncey M. Depew, chairman of the Board, la
preparili»; m memorial setting forth Mr. Buahanan's
long, faithful and valuable «enrice to lb· road,
Mr. Buchanan resigna on account of Ill-health
after fifty yeara t»f active work. Both In this

country and abroad he la regarded a« an authority
on the subject of railroad méchenles. Ills geniti·«
for th»» con.«:ruction of locomotive« la universally
r· iirniuzcd. and nearly nil of th· engine· of modern

pattern In thla country, end many In um in Bng«
lend ami other forelon countrt« were modelled
upon plans drawn by him. II«» designed the f··
moils *?? engine, which p'lii.a Ine Kniplr·· Stet·
Kxpreaa. Ha is now al Atlantic It» taking «

brief vacation. II·· will return here soon and C.
up hi» affair»·. Jus; who will siici¦¦»<'«! him Is unset.
tied, but it is expected thai Qeorge ?? iiasieion,
assistant «uperintendenl of motive power of th«
Weetem Division, will be the man. ('«irncllu« Van-
derbilt, Jr. wh·» ha« been taking an actlv« Ini ri

¡? th· mechanical end of th. Vanderhllt system.
It I« »aid will have a place In the nffl.'f» ìlei'«·, gnd
will be th.· «MÍatant of the r.*w «uperintendent

7.??

INCttEAOl OF one HUNDRED PRB PRUT IN

G"?'?: Of '/in«'.

From The Bo-ton New I»«»r·.«,? Bulletin.
The recent rl»·· In th· pr|c,· of zln.· ore, whi h ha·

been greater than the ad«lince In Ingot coppe', !'-M

brought American zlm properties before th.r public
,?« ne\»r before.
This week Zinc oies «old g| J«·* per ton for CO p··,

cent OT·, which is the standard, the price paid by
ti.e «maiter«' agents at the mine« varying above «rr

below this price, according to tha Increase or do-
.s·· .,f ,|r.· pepi-nta«· of zlfc In the ore The
previous lugheat was 1010 pel '" ? ¡rear ago the
price «\.«· |M ?·! ion. or «c'.'-hnlf thr· present ex-
treme price, and ¦ few yens ago the price wa«
Well below II»».
The aiivaii«·»· In zln'· ha« been due to tb·) exhnus-

tlon of Import,mi mines abroad, cai"·· lai.y in Sol-
glum, whe:e ihey have been worked hi I .w the «. .,-

level end flooded, als.? to the Increaaed conaumptlon
of lúas«, which Is made of zinc and copper, and
»pe expansion of th»· electric ??.·?,? and th.· develop·
ment of the cjanlde proCMfl for K'rld extraction
South Africa, alone |» «aid to cOMUm« forty thou»
, ron« of zln· Pi th« extraction of gold through
th* cyanide proceea Ther· is no such thing n«

zinc scrap. Zinc Is eaten un ot I ;··.·! ir.» «I. and I·
mora «listinoti»' eoaoumed than anv oilier
ll Is estimated lhal In ? lie production of It·
«old by the cyanide process, two ton« of zln ·»

eaten IH), In the electric Held It |« the only negn-
,l\e metal, and there Is yet no substitute for It.
It I« very volatile, and in ihe ore-ameitlni pro
It I« first vaporised, and thin condensed. It re

quire« three tons of coal to «melt OM "a of zinc.
nnd. therefore, zinc or<·« are arriad to the c-,il

Held« or to the natural ga« well».
A few ii-iirn nio we exported no zinc In ore or

pig The Oovemmenl reports show for tl,«» calen¬
dar yea**« tb· following ns the «In: export·« of th·

I'nlted Htates In Hie last four >·
PIS maial

Ya»r. '»re. SO«·«. pouad«
la·«.«.eCO :, m»i a.,-,

ISlSI . '.1*«>.I«»I ·.·" MU ,1··
,«.,;. irt..-,Ai«»»i M.4B0.«·!

« . it.eee.eo9 Hi il

Tin Wi.rlrla pr.·.ludion of xlnc la «aid to M
about MO.I0I ions of Bine or··, of wbleh the I'nlt'd
Statia Is now producing Äi,,«ju tuns per annum.

Last year the United Slat·· produced B8.000 ion«
of zinc ore. an Incea« nv»r 19A of ."!.,«:«> tons. ?.;
three-ipiart»rs of the American supply come· from
the MUeouri-KanM« districi whten will run sbovi
fa» ver «en, of metallic sine in tin ore. the Ameri¬
can producimi of rin·· can b,- safst| s-, down a«

now abou, DO,OOaOOO pound« which was the Ameri¬
can production of i-opper imt « very few vmr« age
A« In « op,it. the positive metal tn the electric

1 field «o In «??»<· America now commis th» markets
of the world It would appe«r that America bad
not onlv (he lelegraph and telephone development

| of the world, but the electric rnllwu» development,

th. electric machinery development, and the eon-
tr«d of both the positive ainl negativ·· metals es-
B« ntlal in tin» production and distribution of elec¬
tricity. We make tbe following comparison of the

. annual American production of copper.
line aid lead, compartii with ten years ago and
US»;

IMO, 1«n|i IMS».
Cbpoor. it. . en isii·.»» 231.24.i2M r.»i.· ·»«·· ?« ¦»

Bine, ?-». 4«;,i;s.«hio 117.t.«·.«»"·» 27?.???>.a??
Lead, lb...... !'.i* 880,000 aiUT'.·.·:» m»i 180,000,000
The meat rin field of America la at Joplln. Mo..

and a radius <«f tut··, ? mil«·.» from th· centre of
Joplln embraces tbe entire territory of zinc pm-
ductlon in this region so far as Is now known,
Smelting pronta and mining profits bere have been
something astonishing, and miners who cannot read
or writ.· hav·· boeii made mllllonalro· fr««in a few
hundred acres of land

ll i« said thai the present high price <>f /i
Is atimuiut'd by the Increased smelting capacity
of thi district, a· imeltera one«· start··.! can
down only at ronstderable loss; but, as the foreign
markeis lead us In the advance« In zinc or spelter,
as th·· pure metal Is call«., the present rnduatrial
prosperiti and eli ttrical developmeni may be
looked to a· the mainspring of all other eau· « for
advancing priées, it w Bald that there are ;::' p..und.»
of tir·-« «.t: the car bearing· under »'.ich of the ?,?ß,-
·««» car» of the United States, which have I« be r«·-

plaeed fo«tr limes ,. year, and this uses up » tre¬
mendous amount of both sino and copper, zinc ,=

coming Into us« very largely for step covering«.
It ha» th· dinging quality for the foothold,
wears well snd ia not afte teil by the weather.
but under atrone heul it vaporises and leaves no
residuum aa do '«ther metala. Probably the larg« »I
use for zinc !» In coating Iron throuiih the manu-
facture of galvanised Iron. Qalvanlsed mill- are

rapidly supplanting all other Iron nails.
-e-

INCORPORATED IN DELAWARE.
Dover, Dei., April fl (Special).-Secretary Hughes

this morning Issued ertttVates of incorporation to

the following companies; The Interstate Industrial
Company, of New-York, capital stock. .11 '.'.",,«HSl; the

Boston and New-York Telegraph and Telephone
«'ompany. of New-York, capital stock. «si.o«»«i.i«»i
I-ate this afternoon h·· rei'.-ived a «"l'tltlcat.¦ of in-

c. ? »ration from the I'tilon Steel and Chain Com¬

pany, of New-York, with a capital sunk of »W0,·
«;??!?G»?«?, one-half common an«i one-half preferred,
with an option on th·» leading chain and steel works

in the I'niied Btatea The corporetora are \v. W,
Caney, ?. ?. Harper and Mauri«·' S lloran, all of
New-York ' !ity,
S'AYICATIO* COMPANY INCORPORATED.
Kllzubeth. N. J.. April fl (Speclall..Articles of

Incorporation were filed at Blliabetb to-day by thi
Ocean Navigation ind Construction Company. Of
New-York, which was organised to conatruct, hire,

purchase and run steamships snd other vessels, to

establish regular lines of steamships and to carry

on ? generai busiiu ss aa shlp-ownera The com¬

pany ean ileo purcliae· and work coal and iron

mines and do ¦ general mining biiateese. construct

railroads and run Until outside of this State. The

apital stock is «?_.?,.««». divided inte 1,230 shares of

|H.ach, ROO of which ar»· pivf"iTe«l. The pre«
f.rreil stock fa* to bear interest at the rate of tl per

ceni The buetnesi ll the company Is t.i bl trans¬
ected by a Board of five ilreetore, and they ehall

have power »" Increase the «apital stock to any

«uní leas ban ·*1,??»?«-?». The lncorporators are

.1 imes R, O'Belrm, of No. 39 Broadway, New-York:
Charlea 0 West, of Qroenwich, Conn.: «'»orge ¡5,
Waldo, of No :«» Naasau-sU. New-York; Uob.rt B,
Waldo, of Plalnfleld. and Joseph «V ItoMa, of No,
SB Broadwsy, New,-York.

good on look loi: UMHER TRARR.
<'.millier. Me, Api il ?. Spring opens Will f«u

the luinher-de.il··!« 00 the K««ineb··.· Hiver. Kor a

number Wl years the supply of manufa-nneii lum¬

ber ha·» eaceeded th. demand« but nus

seems to pr«.nits«- I change, and the »rade her.· ns-

Berta that great activity will be luccssary If the

order« ..r« to be supplied. Moreover, though orders

me coming in rapidly, It will i»»· some time before

the ???-? can come du»n the river, .»win« to lee in

the lumber country, and the season is likely to i>«·

backward. Trie.« of I oth lumber und freight aie

higher than la<t year.

SOTRTNO ENOWW OP DISMISSALS.

Al'l'i! M.-T.K ?? M'KMAN V· »l* AT Hit« OVWICW XWM

TCRDAÌ

Appraiser YYakeman was not at his office In the

Pub'ie Itorei yeiterday. Thin was · report that
he had aon»» lo Washington, but apparently no oni

ther· knew inythlng atsoui the matier. On Friday

evenlng he had sent word to Asststanl Appraiser
Brewer to ici M ippraiscr it1 hi himself should

be abeeat yesterday, but this wa» ¡«u that was

knowi In Mr. Wakeman'i ibsenee no one would

«.lg aboul the report from Washington that thy

Treasury Department had disapproved s«.me of the

Appraiser's appointments ?« ? Hiding to this re¬

port, at bast a doz.'ii of Mr. W'.kfman'i appointees
win be discharged on April 3<v
Charlen I.ymnn. chief of the Appouumeiit l»l-

vtslon, and w s. C__nee, chief of Um «pedal
agents, rooenlly mad«· an investigation of Mr.
Wak· man's oftlce. and It Is now stated that in

tiuir report to the Secretary of tbe Treasury they
declared »b.»t Mr tVakeman bad made some ap-
polntmenta in violation of the «Civil Service regu¬
lations Mr Evana secretary t«> Mr. Wakeman,
said that if such ¦ report had been made no notice
of the faci had been aetit lo the A'»pia|s. '. ????
In thin « It]
Th.« ootpmlttM ot special agents of the Treasury

which 1« now Investigatimi; charges .??????«: Mr.
Waksmss was not in seaaton yesterday.

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT AT ? ìris.
«'baríes Richard Duffs, Din BtOff «>f Agriculture

of th«· I'nlted Staus Commission to »he Paris Ea-
po-tltlmi. yesterda· »peaking of hi« department
Slid that the work Of Secretary Wilson, who is pi·

paring the exhibit w|_oh this country is to make al
ni. i.iii- Bap« stUon in iixo. i, advai«»stng «atisfac-

torily, and already Is In »u, h shape »hat trun»

«portall'iii of «nine of th. article« can be begun
whenever «leslr. «1. The exhibit will comprine all
varieties of cotton, cotton good« and machinery,
nnd a III pi. ...¦nt a complete picture of IBM agri-

cultural resources of this country. Th» horticul¬
tural display will include all kinds of fresh fruit«,
which will be furnished from thi« country In such
«liiantttles as needed. The Weather Bureau will
ha«'· a meteorological observatory In working con¬
dition on the r«n,f of the Exposition building. Amer-
lean meat products will receive particular atten-
thm.

FOUND "BUCKY" O'NEILL.

HOUGH RIDERS' CHAPLAIN LOCATED
THE CAPTAINS GRAVE.

ii'S REMARKari.i: memory for plati" pt'T TO

MOD L'Sl "X IAN Jr,\x hii.i.-pas-

WROKRS OM THI BLFOBD.

The Rev. Henry A. Brown, who «van chaplain of
the Rough Riders, was one of the passengers on

the United States transport Buford. which reached
Its pier in Brooklyn yest«.rdiy morning. The oftV
Oera ot the Buford and the passenger« were all
talking about Chaplain Brown. They «ay fha« n»

is not only a capital fellow, but that lie has a most

wonderful memory for place«. This trait was ex¬

hibit««! in the success of the mission upon which
he was sent recently to Santiago. It was the ,11s-

COVery Of the body of «,'aptain "Bucky" O'Neill.
It s«cn,s that >·?< r sine·· th«· war the friends of

Captain O'Neill, of the Rough Riders, and the War

Department h:»ve been trying to find his bod«,
which was burled on the slope of San Juan Ht'l
Six different men were sent South by the War De¬

partment for tin- purpose of l«:cating It. Over .ft«*
was spuli in this way. but to no avail. Finally th·
War Department decided to .«..¡id Chaplain Brown
,., San Juan Hill.
When the Buford wa.« about to sail on her last

trip to Cuba Chaplain Brown, who is now In the

Regular Arm«, was ordered to go down on her.
Those who went with him tell the »tory of how

he found the body In le»s than two hours. When
the beat roarhod Santiago Chaplain Brown, a

brother of Captain O'Neill and som·· other« mog a

carriage for Sun Juan Hill. The chaplain directed
the movements of the driver. He ran his eye ov»r

th.· surrounding country, and with unerring judg¬
ment lucated again the points in th« battle-field
where each mo»-«ment of hla regiment occurred
At last he turned Hie carriage into a »Idr trail, by
means of which a little clearing wa«· reached
Chaplain Brown got out, cast hi« eye contempla¬
tively around the ground for a f· ·* moments, and

then said lo his comrades:
"Dig there, and you will find the canteen which

we buried with »he body of Captain O'Neill."
Sure enough, hardly had the spade« turm'd up two

shovelfuls of the t-otl before a rust« and weather-
beaten canteen came to view. In It were the iiaper«
identifying ihe body of Captain o Nein, as they hod
been placed by Chaplain Brown nearly eight
months ago Further excavation revealed the body
Of Captain O'Neill In a good stale of preservation
The body wa-, pia Oat In .1 "ffln and will las brought
to the United States on the transport Crook.
These who w«-re with Chaplain Brown on the

San Juan battle-field say thai II was .-.Imply marvel¬
lous to see the facility with Ohteh ho pldMd on'

the v.irlnu» sp »ts where thr Rollgh Ridera tell. He

g.iv«· then, a griiphie description of th« w.r

burli d the d id captain while the hattet· whistled
around their» and showered fragments of the foli¬
age over their heads.
Chaplain Brown teataytnaral the Madison AveaM

Hotel, at Madlson-ave. .in.l Fifty-eighth·«!. He ex-

aon 10 return to San Juan. Porto Hi" wlter·
he is stationed ss a chaplain In the Regular Arm«
The Buford brought up IM Civilian· and «ol I

in the se. ond cabin and »1 number of «jfll»vrs I
civilians in the saloon.
Among them were Captain Taj. lor. 1Mb I'nlted

States Infantry; Captain Teagarde;,. who ha« been
the commissary at 5nn Juan. Porto Rico: Lieuten¬
ant Wallach, recently iransferted to the 3d Cuite«!
States Cav.il·>·; Lieutenant· Haar and Young. Army
¦urgeons- Major Duxbury- Ceptaln Twlgg«. i'nlted
Slat·« Volunteer·, and Mr» Twig** Lleutenen»
.nd Mrs Anderson and child: Mr Bett formerly
the English Consul at San Juan: Mr». Normo·,!·.
Wife Of Captata Normoyle. 5th I'nlted State« In-
i.intry; .Miss Fanning, a contract nurse. Mc-ser»
Whitney, Fredrlckson. Dorse«. H.dlind. Coltofr.
Milter, Walker and Klatte Ml»« Hilton. Ml*·
Scbmederbergen and Mrs. Holland.
The transpon officials are expecting the Crook to

arrive to-,lav or to-morrow She I« the funer-l
ship and brings about five hundred bodies of toh
dler« who ,||e |n Torto Rico and «»uba Th* «'rook
sallo'l from this port about April I

BCDTAED KIPLING BMIN4Ì tWI.

Ml-: AUK« I'AMAiiE» rOR ALUäGBP INFRIN*»*»·

MFIXT OF RH <T»PYRK"HTS.
Rudyard Kipling, through hl« attorney. Augu«tu«

? Giirll:«, begun an action la the I'nlted State«
Circuit Court yesterday afternoon against ? ?

Putnam'· Sons. D. Appleton A Co.. Doubleday A

McClure, Charles Btlhinr*· Sons and Th.- Cen¬

tury Pubttehtag compaio. Ut G?,??? damai,'-
alleged liiMngeaMOt· on trademark« and «opy-
rlght*.
The compi;,In: «et« forili that the plaintiff he» no

pernonal claim against the last four named pub¬
lisher«, but made them party defendants becauae
he had agreement« with them «onceruttig trade¬
mark.- (»opyrlrrht« and the publishing of book» eoa
tainlng his literary production«. The action I»

brought primarily against G. P. Putnam's Son-
George David Putnam and Irv|,u< Putnam, for
»¿Su«) damage» for infringement of certain of the
plainltlTs copyright·, trademark«, books, and lit¬
erary work«.

« ,1 .\ ?/?.? .ir TMM PAMi F\iilßlTio\
Ottawa, April 2J.At a meeting of the Canadian

Advisory B«»ard of the Paris Exhibition laat night
It was stated (hut MM additional feet of apace had
been secured, which will enable the Government to

make a hett-r display of agriculture! m«ehli»«r>
Th· Colonial Building will be occupied **elu«lv·.**
b\ «.»nada and Cap.» Colony, »nd will coat aboul
MS.·»», of wtil-h Canada's share will ? »-»».i


